Complementary devices for flat heating elements
It uses a 180x50mm stainless steel back plate which is mounted at the rear
of the Y8 box with 3 screws with the sot surface in sandwich between the
back plate and the back of the box.
The 50mm small width enables the lat heaing element to keep its
lexibility. The wide 180x50mm surface allows a strong fastening on the Y8
backside. It enables an easy access to the rear M20x1.5 inlets of the box for
connecing the electric circuit and the temperature sensor.
It is also possible to mount a surface temperature sensor directly on one of
the two M20x1.5 inlets (see pages 94 and 102).
The addiional thickness of the back surface of the heaing element is
limited to 1.2mm + thickness of the screw heads used.
Reference
6YECC175050U
Not suitable for surface temperatures above 60°C
Rear assembly

Mounting kit for flexible heating element, low temperature, with 25mm thermal
insulation
Designed for industrial heaing blankets with thermal insulaion. It consists
of a 180x50mm stainless steel plate mounted at the rear of the Y8 box with
the lexible heaing surface in sandwich between the back plate and screw
with a wide dia. 20mm head maintains the grounding coninuity to the wall
on which the sot heaing element is mounted, while pressing the
insulaion.
It enables an easy access to the rear M20x1.5 inlets of the box for connecing
the electric circuit and the temperature sensor.
It is possible to mount a surface temperature sensor directly on one of the
two M20x1.5 inlets (see pages 94 and 102).
Reference
6YECC17505R2
Not suitable for surface temperatures above 60°C.

Mounting kit for flat heating element (flexible or rigid) medium temperature
It consists of a stainless steel rear bracket mounted on the back of theY8 box
, keeping the heaing element 30mm aside from the heaing surface, and
a 180x50mm stainless steel back plate. The small width of the back plate
enables the support to keep its lexibility. The wide 180 mm length allows a
strong fastening on the box.
It enables an easy access to the rear M20x1.5 inlets of the box for connecing the
electric circuit and the temperature sensor, with through wall lead protecion.
Smooth surface with no protruding screw head. Requires only two dia. 8
mm drillings in the heaing surface.
Can be mounted on lat heaing elements in micanite, silicone, polyester,
PVC, NBR, etc, with 1 to 20mm thickness.
Reference

Descripion

6YECC17508650

50mm width back plate (common
applicaions)

10mm width back plate (mouning
on small radius bended surfaces)
Not suitable for hot surface temperatures above 180°C.
6YECC17508610

Rear mouning
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Mounting kit for flat heating element (flexible or rigid) low temperature

